EXTRAORDINARY WEDDINGS AT KINKARA
Celebrations of love deserve unique and beautiful settings. That’s why Kinkara makes an extraordinary
destination to stay “I do”. With capacity for 50 guests, gather you nearest and dearest and leave the
rest to us. We’ll work with your Wedding Planner every step of the way to ensure your ceremony and
stay in our experiential luxury retreat is filled with unforgettable memories.

KINKARA WEDDINGS AT A GLANCE
One of a Kind Spaces and Accommodation for up to 50 guests
Varied Food and Beverage Options
Wedding Cake Services
Additional Customized Spaces (Additional Cost)
Rehearsal Dinners
Live Music or DJ
Flower Arrangements and Lighting
Additional services provide including makeup artists, photographers and hair stylists.
Wellness Offerings such as yoga, meditation and massages.
Variety of activities and excursions for guests.

ULL RETREAT WEDDING PACKAGE
Variety of packages available for more information please contact us at reservations@kinkara.com

Premium Lotus Belle tents at Kinkara are located within the retreat’s gardens. All are private and enjoy
close proximity to the immaculate, spa-inspired Bath Houses. Tents feature exquisitely-crafted
hardwood furniture, sumptuous mattresses, organic cotton linens, premium amenities and full-height
roofs enabling standing. Their covered entry vestibules offer additional privacy and an outdoor,
covered space for shoes. Housekeeping services provided daily.
Signature Premium Lotus Belle Tents (22 units, 135sqft)
Bedding arrangement: one double bed or two twin-sized beds
Designed for up to two guests
Deluxe Premium Lotus Belle Tents (9 units, 210sqft)
Bedding arrangement: one double bed and two twin-sized beds
Designed for up to 4 guests
Premium Tent Features and Amenities
Hanging closet space
Portable USB charging pods
Solar-powered reading lights
Warm blankets, organic cotton linens and plush robes
Netted windows for airflow
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Locally-made hardwood furniture
Just a short stroll to the spa-style Bath Houses
Spa Baths
Featuring oversized vanities, fluffy organic cotton bath towels, all-natural amenities and powerful hot
rainfall showers with windows into the countryside, our impeccably maintained, spa-inspired Bath
Houses are an unexpected highlight of the Kinkara experience.

EVENT SPACES
Dining Tent
A one of a kind, covered space featuring family-style tables, our Dining Tent provides a breezy setting
for wedding feasting, receptions, cocktail parties and celebrations. It can comfortably seat some 50
guests and has two adjacent restrooms , this playful space is often the hub of activity.
Casa Bulú
A relaxed indoor environment to come together over nourishing food, energizing coffees and
meaningful conversation, our welcoming Casa Bulú blends a playful living space with an open area for
family-style mealtimes. It's our "Living room" … a place to unwind from dawn to dusk with a view of our
open kitchen or a laid-back space for social time.
El Morén
Located at the heart of our Mandala Garden, El Morén - meaning "well-being" in native Borucan provides a unique setting for dancing the night away. Airy and circular in its design, El Morén can be
used as an indoor-outdoor space, comfortably holding 50 guests and offering an escape from the
ordinary event rooms of traditional hotels.
Outdoor spaces
Kinkára offers a variety of outdoor spaces for ceremonies and receptions. Our Airstrip boasts stunning
valley views and is breath-taking at sunset. For your reception, how about an open-air feast under
twinkling string lights? Finally, end the day at Nacaome Firepit: an inspiring spot to swap stories under
the stars and reflect on the day’s celebrations. Not to mention, if you want to get creative our idyllic
farm and gardens offer plenty of options for lush photo shoots, nature inspired ceremonies and more!

Enjoy creative direction over the decoration of your wedding ceremony and dining spaces. You may
appreciate the playful design of our retreat as it is, or feel free to bring in your own furnishings to create
an event that’s 100% you.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Our culinary team offers family-style earth-to-plate menus to accommodate tastes, dietary
requirements and budgets for a maximum of 50 guests*. Dinner includes appetizers, main courses,
sides, desserts and non-alcoholic beverages. We can offer wedding parties Full Board packages with
family-style lunch and dinner. Breakfast and lunch include abundant single-course spreads and
non-alcoholic beverages, while dinner includes three courses. Rates to be determined depending on
selected menu.
Kinkara can also provide service with our regular drinks menu including fresh juices, kombucha,
cocktails and mocktails. Our limited wine list features sustainably produced South American wines.
Please note, if wine will be bought directly from Kinkara, we should be notified one month in advance.
A corkage fee will apply if bottles are brought in instead, while wine bought directly from the retreat’s
wine list will not incur additional fees.
Please note that all food with the exception of the wedding cake must be purchased from Kinkara. We
offer single tier fresh or chocolate cake as well as gluten-free and vegan options, however traditional
wedding cakes involving royal icing and intricate design must be outsourced.
*For larger groups, additional catering options can be discussed.

OTHER SERVICES
All services contracted or not should be defined two months prior to the event with our Guest Service
Team at Kinkara in order for us to organize supplies, transfers and logistics. Additional services that
must be booked in advance include:
Manicure, pedicure, makeup and hairdressing.
Customized tours and activities for the wedding party
Customized gifts or in-room arrangements for wedding attendees

RATES & POLICIES
Kinkara Full Retreat Rental Fees (excl. taxes)
25-31 tent buy-out: no additional fees incurred.
15-24 tent buy-out surcharges: High Season $2000/night; Green Season $1500/night.
Fewer than 15 tents buy-out surcharges: High Season $3200/ night; Green Season $2400/night.
For events held over more than 2 nights, buy-out fees should be negotiated with management.

Policies and Further Details
All floor plans and details are to be defined and agreed upon by the contracted Wedding Planner
and Kinkara’s Guest Service Team by 2 weeks prior to the event and documented in Event Orders.
Set-up and wedding times are flexible but must be confirmed at the time of reservation. Once the
final itinerary has been agreed (by 2 weeks prior to the event), changes may not be made.
Furniture, table and glassware, lights, music and decorations that belong to Kinkara are available to
use during the event. Anything additional should be procured by the contracted Wedding Planner.
Decorative flowers, tablecloths, photographers and live music (with all necessary equipment) must
be outsourced by the wedding party. Wedding cakes may be outsourced or made in-house.
Following the event, clean-up operations should begin immediately, and all event areas – with the
exception of flower arrangements – should be reset by 6am the following day. Any external vendors
(floral, décor etc.) must take responsibility for their own clean-up operations.
Kinkara staff scheduled during the event is available at no additional cost. Extra fees may apply for
service after 10pm.
Electrical set-up must be discussed with our maintenance leader to ascertain what is needed and
what is already available.
In the case of any damage to the property or to guests/employees present at the event, liability will
fall upon the wedding party.
Fireworks are prohibited.

Amplify sound must be ended at 10pm on weekdays and 11pm at weekends.
Regular Booking (Not Full Retreat Rental)
All above policies apply - we kindly request that the ceremony be as respectful of the other guests
as possible with regard to noise, decorations and timings.
If Kinkara is not booked out entirely for the event, we ask that set-up and wedding times work within
normal retreat operating hours, with all wedding activities (including music) ending before 9:30pm.
Wedding ceremonies are required to be as quiet as possible with discrete decorations.
Following the event, clean-up operations must begin immediately and all event areas should be
reset by 6am the next day.
Reservation and Payment
Minimum 2-night stay required for full retreat reservations in Green Season, 3 nights in High Season.
Non-refundable deposit equal to the first night tariff required to secure reservation for all weddings
except elopements.
A credit card is required at the time of booking as a guarantee for the total amount of the
reservation.
Payment for the total amount of the reservation is due 60 days before the arrival date.
Cancellations
In the case of “no-shows”, 100% of the total of the reservation will be charged.
If a reservation is cancelled less than 60 days from the arrival date, 100% of the reservation will be
charged.
Any modifications made to a reservation within 60 days of the arrival date are subject to additional
charges.

Santa Elena, Pérez Zeledón, Costa Rica
reservations@kinkara.com | www.kinkara.com
Phone (local): +(506) 7287-8759
Phone (US and Canada) + (510) 443-0660

